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EDITORIAL 

I had a request recently from James Hunter of Peachtree City, 
Georgia to publish an up-date of the appendix in my 1988 book 
which lists all "Y" Types known to exist at ~hat time. I was 
intending to do just this sometime soon so, without further 
ado, in this issue I will start with the 1947 cars; and the 
rest should follow in the months ahead. 

Those of you who have been subscribers to this newsletter from 
way back in December 1979 <Issue No.23} and that would be 
about half-a-dozen of you, I think - may remember an article 
taken from "Practical Motorist" entitled "Cars Worth Keeping -
M.G. YB" by Phil Reckless. This article described one of the 
best (and quickest) "Y" Type restorations that had been 
undertaken to date. But, there was a second part to that 
article which, thanks in large part to the eccentricity of your 
edi tor, has never appeared in "TCY"! I intend to remedy that 
oversight in the December 1993 mag'! But first, for the benefit 
of the majority, who have--probably never read part one, you 
will find it at the back of this issue. 

N~~~letter Edjt~rJRe9istrarl J.G.La"~on!  

U.~. Spares Secretary inew spares): R.FrieT,  Vort, 
U.K. 5pare~ C~-o~dinat~ (~e~nd-hand ~a~es): D.hullen,    

The Ausiralian V-Type Rf9ist~r; A.L.Slattery,  , uueenslanO, 4, Australia.  
The ~"~. 'V' Type Re~i~t@T of South Africa:    

Republic of South Africa. 

'The Classic V' is published by S~yCQ) Publicatio~. 
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A "NEW DISCOVERY". 1949 YT. Y/T/EX<U) JI07. Engine no.  
TL/12972. This car was purchased by the current owner,  
Mr.David.R.Misner of North Hills, Pennsylvania, from 
his father, who had owned it since 1960. Misner Snr. 
was the second owner, the car originally being 
purchased from Foreign Motor Sales Inc., of 124 Highway 
ij35, Neptune, New Jersey. (Incidentally both YT3105 and 
'3106 still exist today, both being in Ontario, 
Canada). '3107 has been in storage since 1964 and has 
done less than 20,000 miles. During its lite it has 
acquired 'I'D over-riders, "D" lamps with no dividing 
bars and replacement sidelamps with no "red dot" 
medallions. It is presently finished in DuPont Bentley 
(dark)-Green, although its exterior was originally red 
in colour. 

Readers may recall mention in TCYl14 (December '92) of 
"NHW3S8" which resurfaced after many years, having 
originally been spotted by member Lionel Morriss in 
Essex in the sixties. Mr.Morriss had the foresight, all 
those years ago, to jot down and keep the registration 
numbers of the "Y" Types he saw on his travels and, 
some years ago, let us have a copy of his list. Well, 
now another of "his" cars has turned up. This time it's 
"UMG80S", a 1952 YB with chassis no. YB0645 and engine 
no. SC2/17518. This gr~en car (with green interior), 
last seen in  Essex, on 7th February 1964, was 
offered for sale in Sotheby's auction at the R.A.F. 
Museum on 4th September this year. 

A "NEW DISCOVERY". 1949 YA. Y3403. Body no. 2639/2677. 
Currently being restored by Steven Jefferies in 

, Victoria, Austral1a. 

And still they come ... ! Another "NEW DISCOVERY". 1950 
YA. YS909. "JBY963" . Engine no. SC/IS 7 89. Body no. 
4603/4577. Owned by Mr.T.P.Raven of , Dorset. 
This car has been in the present owner's fam11y for the 
last 33 years, originally belonging to his father. The 
first owner of the car lived in  and once 
showed 1'1r.Raven a copy of "Autosport" (possibly) in 
whJ.ch "']BY963" was fEatured, 1t being the first car to 
use the road/rail system from London to Scotland. 
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~DUNLOP 
DRIVING TO THE FUTURE 

IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

THE ROADSPEED IS ADDED TO  
DUNLOP CLASSIC RANGE  

The world's largest collection of classic tyres are made at Fort Dunlop in 
Birmingham by SP Tyres UK Limited. The latest addition to the Dunlop Classic 
Range IS the hlgh performance Roadspeed RS5. 

The Dunlop Roadspeed RS5 in size 590H15 comes in a tubeless crossply 
construction and was fitted as original equipment to racey 50s and 60s classIcs 
like the Daimler Dart, Hea1ey Silvers tone, Austin Heatey lOO/lOO-SIX and 3000, 
the MGA - including Twin Cam - and the Triumph TR3 and TR4. 

Cars which left the factories on a more 'standard' 590-15 tyre can also fit the 
Roadspeed . Models include the MG TD, TF, YB and Magnette Saloon; the 
Morris MO; the Standard Vanguard and Ensign; the Triumph TR2 and 
Mayflower; and the Vauxhall Velox and Cresta (to 1957). 

This tyre is 1panu~actured tubeless and,for tube type ~pp1ication, which ipcludes 
cars fitted wIth WIre wheels, a tube of the correct SlZe must be fitted mto the 
tubeless tyre. 

Available in the UK from 

Vintage Tyre Supplies Ltd 
The Nationall'ifotor Museum 
Beaulieu 
Hampshire 
S0427ZN 

Tel: 0590 612261, Fax: 0590 612722 

More Follows ... 

SP TYRES UK LIMITED 
Fort Dunlop. Birmingham B24 gaT 
Phone: 021·384 4444 
Fax: 021-306-2359 



and in the USA from their US distributor 

Universal Tire Co  
987 Stoney Battery Road  
Lancaster PA 17601  

Fax 717 898 0949  
Orders 1 800 233 3827  
Technical Questions 1 800 321 1934  

ENDS 

For further information contact Christine Arundell, Press & .. PR Officer, SP 
Tyres UK Limited, Tel 021 3.844444, Fax: 021 3062359 



List of all existing cars with brief details of locations 

1947 

Y 0263 
Y 0264 
Y 0296 
Y 0336 
Y 0340 
Y 0343 
Y 0358 
Y 0361 
Y 0363 
Y 0364 
Y 0405 
Y 0419 
Y 0426 
Y 0436 
Y 0481 
Y 0485 
Y 0512 
Y 0543 
Y 0558 
Y 0559 
Y 0572 
Y 0593 
Y 0596 
Y 0602 
Y 0606 
Y 0614 
Y 0630 
Y 0672 
Y 0673 
Y 0674 
Y 0734 
Y 0785 
Y 0795 
Y 0811 
Y 0816 
Y 0833 
Y 0847 
Y 0859 
Y 0865 
Y 0833 
Y 0890 
Y 0902 
Y 0963 
Y 0972 
Y 0983 
Y 1000 
Y 1006 
Y 1033 

Che5hire 
London 
Virginia 
Dorset 
St a f for ds h J. r e 
Cambridgeshire 
Kent 
Derbyshire 
Warwickshire 
W. t1idlands 
Middlesex 
? 
? 
South Carolina 
Oxfordshire 
Sussex 
Cornwall 
F10r ida 

NSW 
Dorset 
? 
Queensland 
Avon 
Schwarzenburg 
Nottinghamshire 
W.Australia 
Cornwall 
Lancashire 
Cheshire 
Avon 
Oxfordsh ire 
Washington DC 
London 
W.Australia 
New York 
Victoria 
Cumbria 
NSW 
Dunedin 
NSW 
Hampshire 
S.Australia 
Queensland 
Mutari 
NSW 
Queensland 
Victoria 

England 
England 
USA 
England 
England 
England 
England 
England 
England 
England 
England 
England? 
England? 
USA 
England 
Englano 
England 

USA 
Belgium 
Australia· 
England 
England? 
Australia 
England 
Switzerland 
England 
Australia 

England 
England 
England 
England 
England 
USA 
England 
Australia 
USA 
Australia 
England 
Australia 
NZ 
Australia 
England 
Australia 
Australia 
RSA 
Australia 
Australia 
Australia 

0/ 



y 1041 Singapore 
y 1052 Yorkshire England 
y 1057 NSW Australia 
y 1064 NSW Australia 
y 1091 Victoria Australia 
y 1098 Victor1a Australia 
y 1099 S.Australia Australia 
y 1126 Victoria Australia 
y 1138 Victorla Australia 
y 1141 Tasmania Australia 

Nick t-Iurray of Omagh, Co.Tyrone, currently restores "T" and "Y" 
Types. Here, he 15 pictured as a schoolboy in 1959 or 1960 with 
his father' s 1950 YA. 
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nauhng the master cylln:er SI\",; 
under the floor . Similar to ,,, ,. 
Mortis 1000 Apa~ 'rom " rea" ,· 
Ing news seals . I fOund that ~ " . 

··CARS WORTH I(EEPING 

There \Ill" 110 obligation IO.buy 
the car. but the pteYlOUS 
owner warlted to get il out 01 

the way by the 'ollowing week. 
end. t made a bid lor il but once I 
had hanc:le<:l over the money I 
began to doubt my sanity! Buying 
a scr." cat was one thing. but wny 
Ihis one? Instead of sitting back 
and wondering why I had saddled 
myself wltn an apparently ho~ 
In! task 01 restoration I started 
work: and work Idid. like a beaver. 

Fim rtried tumlng tne starting 
handle 10 ascertain jf the pistons 
,were 'ree or had rusted in the 
cylinder bores. I was right OUl 0' 
luck so I remcy"ed the ~parkjng 
plugs anCl SQutTted some Redex in. 
hoping 10 ease the rin~ It was left 
until tIle next day so the Aeelex 
could work itself well in. Sure 
enough. the engine moved wl\en I 
turr.ed the handle - bul only a 
, "1ion: any further effort 10 tum 

ould have resulted in scaring. 
.1 knew that the engine w:u 

otherwise in a ~oOd state 
mechaniCllly. so off came the 

YB 
HIS friendS thought he was 

i\V\(\Q up to hiS name 
when Phil"lp Reck\ess 

bought the 
rema\ns Qf 
t~\S MG 

I replaced the ~ump, having given 
t"em botn a good clean wilh 
paraffin. 

The nexl ;Ob - lhe brakes -
was the big one.. I found Ihey were 
of a rype one could truthfully refar 
to as air-brakes - not 10 be con-
lused with those on lornes: Ihey 
_re full ot aj~ Time and rust /'lad 
taken tt'ieir loll and it was obvious 
Ihat ltle pipes and h~ would 
have to be replace<:! . For help I 

"turned 10 BriaM Poole. a mOlor 
factor in Kidderminster . wl"lO nas 
bee."'I of the grealest assistance 10 
rr~ and who made up a sel of melal 
pi~ 10 l)atlem aI'Id oreered lne 
correct flexibfe noses from Lock-
!"leed for delivery ll'\e 'OlloWlflg 
Friday . Anolher weekend "'Was 
spent fit1ing all Ine pipes and o"er-

..~~, 
,~' 

cylinder head and Ihe sump. AI the 
bonom end I .found thiL wil" l/'le 
car haVing slOOd unlCXJched 'or 
~ch a long time, Ihe connecting 
rods and tne inner cylinder block 
had acquired a 'ilm of rusl; bUI this 
was a very minor problem. Next I 
removed the big end bolts and had 
a look al 11'18 bearing shell,. Th8Sf' 
were slightly ~reo so all were 
rep'a~ , 

One piston was drawn out 
t,..rough the bottom of Ihe blocX-
nOI out of the top as can be done 
with modern cars. I 'ound that the 
base of I"e bore was lapered. so 
enabling me 10 cush :.he plslon 
back up in,ide wilhoul recourse 10 
a ring comOf&MOr Incidenlally. 
lhe nngs _re okay. so I put Il'Iem 
oaclL After ~8Cking the oil pump 

One ar1v,mage of older ven/cles is that t·"er9 /s ple.'lty of room 10 worlc -
nole Ihe clear layout 01 the wl"ng 
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T"'e story S'!ilfrs in Ma." !94 7. *,n~"1 
MG announc&d a four sealer YA 
saloon conce1Vf!td Itlmng the laNer 
pan of 11113 last waI. 11 featured 
many pra-war designs suc/J as 
sun-fool. 0(>enJn9 J/II/fldscreen. 
rear wlfldow Olind. separale head· 
lights. rtmmng board and. Oft.st 01 
all. a Du,ll-in hydrdul,c lacJcing 
sy$tam ooerated Oy a manual 
pump in l!le engine compartment. 

The car is pOwerKJ by a 77hp 
(125Dcc) engine with a single SU 
carOuranor. All tne s&J(Jrts cars 
had the HmS engine bul were twin 
carbure rlofed 5 Us and "ad a 56 as 
opposed 10 46 Orake horse :>ower 
in tfle 5alcNl. T·'>e 'ear a)(/e ...as 3 
moc1llled lAom5 10 L>evel tyOB WIt" 
a laleral controt link t/"st:d ro /fie 
rear susoenslon. \V,~eels ..,ere 
16,ncfI ant! the ofd1es ....are dlso 
mOdlhed Alorris 10. 

In Oc:ooer 1948. a ~tn carD 
'ou'e' versIon 0 1 I,"e satoen called 
:-'13 YT :>eCiJme aval ;aOle. Sadlv. 
!I':v::een mO,,''l5 lat~r. 'r was dls· 
c~ t' 'I ""lL·ee 

brake lighl swilCh ... as bro ·~en 
As I founa WIth 1/'lIS car w/"l- · 

undenaklng a mal.:" o"ell"laul 0' · 
de",elops /"Iew slo.llIs. patt•.:u:arl'. 
reoairing old partS ana mak;"_ 
new ones . BUI unlike 11'·· 
anl/'lus4asl wilh a lIeleran Cit· 
many spares are Still 311allaOle 

The broken swilcrt was $lm'/<11 
10 ltlal 'Of Ihe hand-Ofaka IlgtH c. · 
the Commer van, bUI;ls I"~ CC'" 
ponent was nOI a"a : ~.able ex-sIC,- 0 

I set aboul repaltl"g ,t A.,.."" , 
lipped Bakelite le~",r I:> allac~e'~ I 
a metal shah whlc~ ro:ales wtl- · 
Ihe brake Pedal IS ;lresse:! . rI', :, 
l)nngir19 Ihe melal liP Oer~een I ,. 
normally ·open ContaC1s and ccr'· 
pleling the brake "ghl CIrcUlI 1-
tl'lIS C:asa the melal 'Wedge "'Was 
mlssmg. The appliQuon C'I a 11111" 
Alaldtte to Ihe ot!endin9 pa,' < 
soon effected a rer-alr . 

brake probh~ms 
I!'ciden'.a!ly. ~t\en \;s.ng n- . 

t'No-mix strenglh adhes,lIe :1 " 
worth remembennq Ihar I' some ,~. I 
source 01 10.... hear is avalraol," 
drying time IS 'educ~ Ir,)," 
approximalelY 72 hours to :: 
hOUtS. 

Tuming 10 the brake CIU" ~ 
bolh the shoes and 1!"It! w r . . 
cylindef"s had been replaced .. .. 
new parts al sorne time. S~ I ' - '. 
Ihem alone and conce"trat~": • . 
blee<:linQ Ihe system. W·'/"I '- . 
reo/acement 0' Ihe oral\e plJ:'eS :~ .. 
only fluid In Ihe system was In :r,., 
ma$ter cylinder . Air was "'. 
enemy and I ;'lad 10 9fl no 01 :1 

I recruill"d 'In aSSISlant an,· 
when he pressed Ine brake pec', 
opened t"e bleed nipple on ~-,. 
near side reaT wneel. All " 
cenainiy forced OIJl Dui wa~ a 
sucked in a931n wne~ I"e Pt' ; , 
was releas.e-::l . It was sugQes·· 
thalf Should be-g .•tx:rrowor 0'- ·.· 
wise obtain a 1001 us·~ D\· 'r. 
trade 10 'orce flulO tT'lloug," :r ., 
pipes. rather like a gianl synnc"-
Few people seemed 10 know ~. 
Ihis speclaf tool and Ihose .....1"'.( 
had ona seeme<llo.l:~ 10 t..nCl ,I 
hire. 

An alterr.alille rr.elhoCl wa.< :. . 
press \tie b'ake p~ar. <:-cen 

f l";s YB cl 1952 was a "61v rn :..~; -
ImpfOved vers;o('. of Ine ... ~ 
saloon. WIth strcn::er damce··, 
and jacks. better brakes. Irc" · 
anti-ToJ} oar and strlaller 15 . ~-:: 

' wheels, bt.1 the bl<;~esl I."'or~- , ' 
ment was new nypo,d a' .,"e 
Tne only nO/Jcea~/e d"!er~ · . 
\IJsually was Ine ceeper valan.:· . 
on the rear win;s. Afler flea'" ' , 
and a nal1 years productIon 1.11: ., . 
saloon was discontInued ro ma· ·~ 
way lor Ihe Z type Magnerrt' ,,, 
SePtember 1953. 

Of th" tptal prOC:JCl/on 018.33<3 
- 6 ,158 were YAs. 877 wtlfe v'"s 
and 1.301 were Y9s . 

Wner. Ihe ·T · I~;:rf: S.JCfi S .: : , 
started 10 Increase ,n value eL;T .' . 
In! lat9 1960s. manv ON"~· 
Oougllt YAs and ras {or so,,:, 
sharing mos/ me':'1anlcal :Ie . 
but now the Y types are r;al'" - _. 
popularity '0 the ;:" ce 01 :ne 0 • 

Orismg raplaly. The IITS il " -

sought after 101l0-""C o¥ '''le ' :. 
last Out 110/ leasl I f''' VAs :-: _. ,: 
uo ~ehjnc 



and oroered 10 good lIme. SO ltoat looki ng I hrougto ttoc spa res 10f 
wnen the resl0ration slaned . sale sectIon. I found that some-r  

..._____;-J 
~-- . · -:--. ... .' ,_ ~j.l 

.~----,L 

')1E'ed nl pple . hOld the pedal down. 
-lose lhe nipple and release the 
:,"~al ' ltoen re:-eat the seQuence 01 

:-e'allon5 I went through the drill 
.~j,.. l~.ny 'Cr fo.,y tImes until 

• 	 ,.• ,:; c 3.me through. Thewtoole jOb 
"'cu:>Ie~ an en:lfe week of spare 

·.-'e to =omplele. 
H::t",,~ gOl troe car into running 

,,;jer I! was ready lor Its lirst MoT 
1"0 \Ni'S ::lulv booked in to a local 

:"51 ~e"1re In I1S firs: lest i1laoleo. 
VI ;n;coun: 01 a POOl ;,aIfODr(iic.e 
.:,,(\ :-:~ on IN' oflsI(1e wheel . I 
'pc~ "1 ~ hand~ra~e aOlust· 

" .• ,... 10~ln .1":1 found ttoat II was 
·~ (' ~~;;;ce '-" :.,.. trouble. althougn 
, "'~s orevl,-.fjSI~ In order I ~nlv 

· " 0'" : "al D"v' lO ltoe MoT" was 
.,,,r, •.,o D'?~~ctly wnen I len 
" ~,.",, i ha liP yet to line the nome 

: IN> Gremlins who cause th~e 

· '; .: -f' 1~5:! NI,/flel(f ProduCIS 
'.' .,,,m~· V.J 1~ !""let :;hassls YB 

· " ' ': fDI- ;J :'. /rlre saloon al 
... ~ A' ~ car c:>mCJny In Abtngdon, 

.. -;-. ,,-1''< Ber«sn!re :1 was /0 
",:;-''>'e . j~ :!1.7e' ptacea .:>y at') 

', '-:J ,:ealer ,n B,rm,ngham AII.'.AG 
-IIS ~ 'S nr.;m:x!rs beg'" at 0251 

... . : . ., eve.'V new model series 

.~N' .1u~e ;~;;t was /ne leleOflone 
.. ~ .... , .~i" J 2 C'Orl 

0.:; I;"e ~~,~ S~D/~mt>er 1952 me 
."",!e ..,as ,pclstered. MOL 848. 

: .., .. '1a~e ,:>~I Dr G.P G Ro .....e. 
~ . .,,,;:. •·..-,.'tv lane. Jil/oerv 
'-" " ~"3-' ~"e car was listed £It 

'- 1:' .-.'5.: .~ rl,e wlln PU!cnase 
• 3 " ~':'.1 L.1."-' 55 Bc !o!al price 

-.\ ... n T'~ ~~- wpre c-n!lonal. ~1J1 

" . ' ~ " J ' ;: -,' car We re r8010i'2J 

(NGINE 
· .-" :1, : I I I~:'l\ X;>AG s..-"e5 Bore 
.", s: rC'l>.e 66 Sl(90mm . over-
.... , - ~al"'·s :>usn rods and 

" • .. rs ~ -:-\ I ~c("rs ComDr~SSlon 
' .. . ; 2 ! .~' I Jobnp al 4 .800rDm 

'.'0 TD ~ .IbtlO :'it 5.200rpml 
' J 42mon per 1.000rpm In too. 
CAPACITY 
: 'J<:,I !"n~ 8 oallol'ls Oil Sump. 

r!s C~I"; System' 13': pts . 
WEIGHT 
.~-:-<'w: 30rs ~'onl ' IOC"'I Rear 
· ,,.."': 3Q/s 
DIMENSIONS  
: . -rl'1 ; hi\51' ~": :ll~ ~r~c;': I!,"~,,:  
. " t I,n . rea' .Ht 2,n LenC:h 13/\  

,o"€'al: ' W;dlh ' J-f: "in 
. ~ E'(all \ He.ctol · .I1t g'll . Ground 

C,e'l'ance 6;n . Turnon\; c"cle : 
:>l't 6.n ~I~r.ng wneel turns ' 21 , 
STEERING 
~1'lC~ a:'lCl ::> :(\IOn 
FRONT SUSPENSION 
l " I ~ ~~.eI")';~"1 w,tn Wtsnoones at'tc 
· ....n s c:::o,.r"'.:;s antI- roU Dar 

petty bul aggravallng laullS' 
When Ine car was suomitted for 

test agaIn I collected i ! and a Pass 
Cenrf,cale along wilto it. I had 
reachec: Ihe end 01 Slage \. 
gellIng il on Ihe roaeL 

On !ne lirsl 01 October I staned 
ttoe secolld suse of the 
restorat,on. the vehrcle navlng 
been in use from Ihe begm",ng 01 
June until Ine end 01 SePlemoer 
DUTlng Ihis perloe I coverlXl IwO 
t!'1ousano mIles . 

I W<!S' partIcularly astonlsned 
Will' I~e :)ooularrly of tnE' car -
~O::H" I,..~r~ oHenno me lIanous 
51,"'50 1money 10 part wiln It and 
..very !lmE' I had losay no. beCause 
I !OO . "ad Deen Olllen ay ttoe 
n05till9i:3 bug. 

H;t'f>ng run I he car . I hao a gooo 
IClea 01 wnld\ oarts were nee<l1Xl 

I 3s 2~ an:; ."eatel [10 17s :Od 
Road raY was ClO 10112 mon/n< 
3na C2 1;;5 013 montns 11 was .n · 

' creased In January f 953 10 Cl 2 ; .:is 
Annu;li ,md C3 85 9a Quar'8ril' 

j~e' neJ(, :)wnel was Mr John E. 
Jeffery 01 Ludlow. S"rODS""e ",no 
in December 1958 was employed 
by tne Auslm motor company in 
Ihe eJ'{}(Jllmenlal depanmenL He 
Wi!S also a raCing entnus/as/. 
Havmg SIODPed Ihe engme down 
ana rebUIlt to MG TO saecifi-
ca/,on. !nlS IS m the car now. Ine 
o"~/r.."I 1 tJelng reo/aced In January 
'959 The 7Ifleage recordea 'N....en 
I ~l)lIchr :ne car was 70.2C-J . wnlch 
is ~i.('''ed c!,nume. 

mCldentally. " Or Rowe or any 
of il,s ceo~ndenlS ....,sn to con/act 
me they arl! most wetcome. 

REA.R Sl!.SPENSION 
!-lall elhol lcal scrings. 
GEARBOX AND CLUTCH 
Four soeeo . 2nd. 3rd. 4tn gears 
synChromesh . 001 capacily t I ..', 
OIS. Clu!ch ty~: Single dl"'y pia le . 
Borg and BeCk. Diameter ' 6,n, 
REAR AXLE 
Semi-floating nyPoio type. Oil 
ca paclly: 2', pts. 
ELECTRICAL 
\2 voll Sy Slem 52 amp hour 
bane'" Tral!icalor signals 
PERFORMANCE 
Too s;:,e.eo · 7imoh (slI'Igle carol, 
eemoh (:""1'1 carbs) M ;le oer 
gall-:;>n overall 2i. lou""9 34 . 
S:ngle carb Overall 24. louflng 
28.5 (twin czrbs) Slandlng 

• quaner mIle ' 24.8 seconds 
TYRE SIZE 
5 9O~15 155xlS. 
JACI(S 
Hyora~l,ca"y operatee. bu ;II' " '' 
001 caoacity . 165 piS. 

Mold' ups snould not be a problem 
These take up lime which is 
valuable and up-sets the rhythm. 
One nas gal 10 minImIse the ri,ks. 

I am a member of t!'le MG car 
CluE) - joining lhe organisation is 
8 must. The MG fratemily is 
indeed lucky In hailing 8 choice 01 
three clubs Ind numerous firms 
do MG spares, 

Aes1or8ltOn lakes a lot 01 
plannillg and ltoought il is no 
good jusl pulling a ear 10 bils 
because how are the parts going 
10 go togelher three mortths later 
unless sketCf'leS are made. bol~ 
and partS put in bOr.es wil'" labels? 

I surted by laking Ihe wings oH, 
nOI an easy lob becauu l/'Ie bolts. 
especially the rea' ones, !'\ad 
nJsled sohd. Hammer and chisel 
pr~e hanClY tools. Ner.t came lhe 
running boardS with the same 
resul!s Having check.ed ltoe wings 
and nJnnlng boards lor dents. 
wnlch were kllocked out care-
lully.1 put tnem en Ihe shed for sate 
keepmg 

r-i,t:' duo,':; ....,ef~ aHt=,,'-:;cu to 
netl They were neld by IwO 0011-
p,ns each SIde I prOCeedec 10 
SHIO oown to Ine bare shells. 
glass. Window ctoannellil'lg . doo/-
locks . WInd ing meChanism. 
because Ihe bonoms had all 
rusled. 

All four dOOrs had rusted pans 
welded wllh new melal, nane 
made to pallern. An eftectlve jOb. 
When Il1e doors were linlstoea I 
used a gOOd paint stripper to get 
dOwn tOlhe bare melal.trealed ttoe 
nJst and painted. I Ihen re-
assembled Wltto new window 
cnannels . weatherstflps. lOCks 
a"d reconditioned windIng 
meCl'Ianlsms. The dOO~ were !hen 
put away unlit ·.final 3SSemoly. 
complete . 

Inner wings. bOOI liO. spare 
wheel COller. bonnet. Ironl apron . 
raOlalO/ grille . Windscreen . sun-
roof . all came oH gradually during 
October and November 10 be 
ctoecl(~ for dents. rust ana 
dislOn'On 

In early November I receiveo Ine 
cl'.J~ magazIne Safely Fasl and. 

Post Vlar 
MOlobulld lid. 
128 Hd;n SI. 
Hounslow .\Alddlese r 

NTG Motor Services Ltd. 
21 St Marga1els Green. 
IpsWICh. Sullolk IP4 28N. 

MG Cars penoO 1929· 1939  
Sports and Vintage MO/ors  
snrewsbury Ltd.  
Uppel Baltlelield.  
Snrewsouly SY4 30B.  

Post war. some pre'''''a r 
Toulmm MOIors (1962; Ud. 
fDJ W,ndm,{1 Road. 
Srenl/ord. MlodleseI. 

MG T Tyce 
Nay tor 8ros. 
Alredale Garage. 
Holfins HIli. 
Shlp/ey. W Yorles . 8017 70N. 

IAr Barry Walker. 
The Pre ' War MG ParIs Centre. 
la .Aloany Roari. 
Chlslehurst. Ken/. 

one wanted 10 d,sPOse ot YB pans 
c.neaply So I conlaCted him and 
look a Irip Oown tt\41 Soulto Coast. 
a dlslance of aboul lour hundred 
miles round journey. 

The pans reQuired were two 
Ironl teats (original type) : one 
fronl bumper With bracllp.ls: one 
IraHicalor ring switch: var,ous Olts 
for the Standard engine manifold 
and a healer The healer was 
OpllOll8110 the price in 1952 . I also 
tned 10 purcnase an inlerior lignt 
SWilch. bUllh,s has proved elUSIve 
~ far. 

The only pans needed were 
three ollernders as fit1e-d 10 Ihe 
Austin models jusl after the war. 
They are very similar to Ihose on 
Ihe Morris 1000. 

On my relurn. I started remov-
ing the plywood lIoor. 10 enable 
me to get 10 the d\assls bolts and 
make new Sills. wtolch nad rotted 
away. As I dId not have a paMern 
lor the sills I had to make them 
I'om memory bur. oefore I welded 
Ihem on. I SPOiled a 'YA' at 
Churctlstoke. Ilear MOf1lgomery, 
Po~. This I used as a relerehce 
and so get as near to Ihe original 
"s~IOie . 

Olter Ihe nexl f~w weeks I maoe 
rapid progress . welding new metal 
- 18g sleel sheel - CuI. hand 
b@.aten and snaped along the inner 
w ings, One thinQ I had 10 
remember was wnere I/'Ie captive 
nUIS ran. drill and wp.ld these fC 
new meta l from pattern 

As lhe chassis would obVIously 
need more Ihan a 3';7<>z bottle of 
Jenohle and !he Slrtre size was not 
available locally. I ordered some 
Irom outsiOe The cnassis beong 
well exposed I could worl< on It 
whIle wailing fot !ne JenOhle. so 
oH came Ihe rust and grease w i ln a 
wore brush and paral(,n . II is ICleal 
for this i~b as I1 is only necessar,/ 
10 brusto on. activate wfln sleel 
wool. and leave for five minutes. It 
can then be wiped 0(( and paillteO 
after twenty minUles. I must praise 
lnis produCt made by Duckhams, 
as no other rust remover comes uo 
10 my standards . 

Now t could get on witI' pUlling 
everyt .... ing back logelher again . ,n 
a fully prOOleo and prepared slate . 
as lold ,n ltoe conCluding ar!lcle 

Octagon ClaSSIC Cars Uo. 
Chart $ul:cn. Ken/ ME 17' 3P'X. 

MG CLUBS 
MG C'3r CIUfl I 10 
27J Green Lane. 
I/(ord. Esse;( IG3 9 TJ 

MG Owners CluD. 
13 Church End. 
Over, CamO'idgashl1e. 

The otner IS Oc~a90n Car CluO. 
Hon SeCreta1y - Mr N. Crurcnley 
Oueensvdle Ave. Stafford. Phone 
0785 51014, IPRE 1956 MGS}. 

I( Invo"'~ In the lull r"lor.Uon 
- et merely the bule running 
r~ir - ol.any car ...hich I. now of 
little Inter"1 10 Ihe makers, the 
"alsta~ given by the one-make 
car dubs call be Immense', It I1 
.110 ~I won" IIndlng out the 
U~ of your ca" Ott_ m.ny 
parts .re compatlb!. with I.ter 
rmlde-la. IIIfhere detail dlH..-ences 
do nol dlsgul.e Ihe t.et Ifut 
,ttachment point• .and la on are 
IdenlQI. Of ullly modified, 
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